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TAKING THE TIDE AT THE LOOD. he began, calling ine by name. 'Here's four *o'clock point the hi nd indicatiig Ñtted for a position of honor ahdifltnce
Kot long ago four. old friends sat down something which ought to be done riglit four to the sun, and.I II. or the \watch:is hs ho who feels it his duty to help tho

to a little dinner' together in New York. away. The caso itself isn't a hard one, exactly south., Suppose that;, céieglithumblestandthelo lest."--M. E.Bafol
One of then was a famous lawyer. They but it is coming oh in two or three weeks, o'clock ;.point the hand indiàating eiglit in C/lListian Unio
naturally fell t6 talking over old times, anid I can't sce to it nyielf. -You have te thesun, and the figureX. on the watch
and, as men of fifty are ratherapt to do, mentioned that you would like any busi- is duo south." My American friend was
whether iightly or net, they agreed that ness which .we could turn over to you. quite surprised that I did not knoei tlhis. TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
young men now-a-days are iot what they You can havò this, if you like, and we'l Thinking that very possibly I was ignôrant .STATES.

used to be. see what sort of a bnief you can get up.' of a thing that every one else knew, and Oursubscrilbers throughout the United States
"I have had a striking illustration of He went on to explain natters a little, happening to-meet, Mr. Stanley, I asked whero Internationali mones orders cannot be

that fact to-day," said the lawyer, with a and then left mue. My young friend'down that eminent traveller whether he was procured can roemit by mon order, payable at
shrug of impatience. "A young fellow at the office would probably have said that aware of the simple mode of discovering :Ionses Point Post Offlice, N. Y. State, or secure
has lad a desk in my office for pei•haps sixlhe was very sorry, but he could net take the points of the compass. He said that an Anerican Express Co. order, payable at
months. He sceined brighb, and came te the job, as lhis trunk was all packed, and ho had never heard of it. I presumne, M1Ontreat.
me iith a recommenldation frein a man in lie didn't wish to undertake any work till therefore, that the world is, in the same
whom I haive confidence. He said that if after the vacation. But such an idea state Of .ignorance. Amalfi is proud of NEW CLUB RATES.
I would only give lin a ciaice, that was never entered my mind. I rushed te the having been the home of the inventor of The following are the-NEw CLUB RA'rEs for
ail lie .wanted. He was willing to do telegraph office, sent word to my friends the compass. I do not know what town h ss R whichareconsiderabyreduced
anything,' and all that sort of taIk. Well, that I was unexpectedly detained, worked boasts of my American friend as a citizen3
nothing but routine work has happened at mny case aIl that evening and was up -London TDruth. ..... 2................ 25
to come in te be thrown into that boy's briglht and early in the morng to go at it 1cois- . 20 " "....2

way, until about a week ago, when I was again. It seeioed te grow hotter and THE TEST. 50. 10 50
short for time to look up some points about botter, but I paid no attention te the wea- 100 " " ... 2000
an important case iwhilh is taking up most ther. I lad made a memorandum of the HOW A BRIGHT SOHOLAR WON A COLTLEGIATE Sampic Package supplied free on applicationof our attention at the office just now. original statement se that I didnt'need to EPUCrroN.
' Here,'' thoght 1, 'is a chance for our go te him again. In ton. days-and 1 The principal of a schàol in whidlh boys JonN DOUGALL & SON,

young friend. Let's sec if thora is any never worked harder-my brief vas roady. were prepared for collegeone day. received Publishers, Montrea1.

stuff in him.' I sat down by im and ex- My legs shook whîen1 went- te the front a message from a lawyer livinugin the sane
plained that I should like hin to hunt up office and laid it before my employer. All town, requesting him te cail at his officé TiHE ATTENTION OF SUDscRBEias isc arnestly
all the evidence he could find bearing Ôn of that night I worried for fear I had for- as lie wished te have a talk vith him. called te tho instructions given in every paper
thissubject. After havinig made the thuing gotten something, but Icouldn't think of Arrived at the office, the lawyer stated tlhat all busine'ss letters for.the Mlfessenger should
as plain as the nose on a man's face, I anything te bo done any botter than I had that he hadin his gift a scholarship entitling "be addressed. "JohnuDougall & Son," and net te
added: Now if you want te know any- donc it. The next mnorning-I believe it one boy te a four years' cour iiin a certain any personaladdress. Attention tothis villsave
thing further about this matter, come was the happiest moment of my life-the college, and that he wished te bestow it mnuch troubleand will roduce the chances of do-
righut te me. Tiere is no inimediate old man came te me and told ne ny brief whxere it would be best used. Jay or irregularity.
hurry,' I said, as I turned away; 'but in- was all riglit; and I never huad anuy lack of " Therefore," -he continued, "T have
side of a veek we shall want everything work from that tune on." concluded to let you decide which boy of
connected with this point of the case put Another of the group, whose naine is as your school most deserves it." ADVERTISEMENTS.
into perfect ordré.' He said, 'All rgight, well.known as perhaps any other in cou- "That is a hard question te decido,
sir,'. and I dreopped thei whole affair off my nection with the colossal .commerce of replied· the teacher thougltfully. "Two
mind, for I have been completely absorbed New York, remarked at this point: "You of ny 'pupils-Charles Hart ad Henry
in an entirely different part of the sanie are right about the importance of recog- Strong-will complote the course df study
case. .To-day it -occurred -to me that I nizing the chance when it comes. There in uny school this year. Both desire a col-
hadn'f eard anything .froi hin, and that is everything in it. It is a pity that boys legiate education, and neither is able te Ferry s
by to-morrow or next day. the iapers can't understand it. Now, my own exPerl obtain it without assistance. They are so
oughît teo be in hand. I went Iround and ence was sometming liko yours. I vas nearly equal that I cannot tell which is the
asked hi.ini he viwas getting on. Ho keeping books in the old store of -- & botter sciolar."
told me, with considerable hesitation, that -when I one day heard the head of the "Hoir is it as te deportment " asked the barvest. They are aIays reliable,
ho lad been meaning te comé and tell me firmn say , te one of the parttners tiat h lavyer. always In demana, aiwaythe best,
that--h--' hadn't exactly-inderstood,' wished le knew of somebody vhoe could "One boy does'not more scrupulously FERRY'SSEEDANNUAL
and se forth. 'Thon why didunit you corne write some circulars -and advertisements' observe all the rules-oftthe school than the ForV 1$93 is lnvaluabletoeveryPlanter.
to ne, as I told you.to do' I asked him, for them. 'It oughît te be some one vh other" nwas tho answer. . •onMacoeo thelateatsfarnr
pretty shortly.. He stammered -out a lot knoivs our business well,' he said, . 'and " Well," said the lawyer; if at the end ME re
more about its being a big job for a little yet he ouglht te know how to express him- of the year oe boy las not gone aheend ofFERRY WIl SOR,
follow of lis inexperience; and thon I self botter than nost business men have the other, send thenm to ne and I will de-
fairly roared, 'I was trying te give you been trainîed te.' Ho went on more at cide betiveen them."
sone experience' Thenx I got away as length te explain vhat he wanted, but As before, at the closing examinations GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
fast as I could. I was afraid that I should the others did net. seem te know of any- the boys stood equal in attainients.
gay something that I should be sorry for. body who could fill the bill. I went They were directed te call at the lawyer's
But the young nanl is done for, as far as I home that night thinking all the vay office, le information being givenx as te the E
amn concerned. I shall get rid of. lin as about those advertisements. I hlad seme object of the visit. BREAKFAST
s aoias I possibly can. What a chance he knack at writing myself, but I vas naturally Two intelligent, well-bred boys they "By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa which
hiad! Just such a chance as I had abt lis pretty bashful, and I didn't care te say seemed, and the lawyer vas beginning to g oernteo perations oigestion nd nutrition, and by
age-only I seized it. I knei it was n right ont that I thouglt I could write any- wionder greatly hvi he should make a de- co coorles p ba rovtdaed r er abo wie
chance. This fellow acted as thouglh le thling soimportant as Mr. - seened te cision betveen theni. Just thin the door ,eBuseofoeeg we sus nru
didn't know a chance vhen he saw it." think this new work te be. But the next opened, and an elderly lady of peculiar ap- cieordthat aconstitduîonrmay o grinally built

"Howi vas it that yod got your start 7" norning I screwed my courage up, and pearance entered. Sie vais vel knxown as unil strengesog" eeieto ar o nd"rea'es.
asked one cf the party. I don't believe told 1um that I lad had a fair education being of unsettled mind and possessed cf to attacknwerevehre is a wak oi renoy
you ever told us." and vould like te try my hand at those the idea -thaït she ad been deprived of a r

Oh, it isn't much of a story," said the advertiseunents which I had heard hMi large fortune which was justly hers. As a Maesimply with boiling wter oi miak. Sold onlyi l
great lawyer, modestly "but it meant a askimg about the day, before. He vas a consequence, she was in the habit of visiting aiSbkeis. by «rocors, labeilethus:
good deal to mue just the same. I was little surprised atfirst, butime told mefully lawyer's offices, carrying in lier hCauda nEP .,lomoat Ciemists,
fixed something as this boy is-tie one I vhat ho wanted, and I wrote the things- package of papers which she. wisled ex-
have been telling you about-ii the office wrote them over and over and almost wore amined. She was a faîmiliar visitor te this T'he High Speed Fahnily Kitter
of a law iriu who were doing a big busi- out a dictionary and a thesaurus over it- office, where she was alvays received with *W hIkait a stckiang-eoel and
ness. I had lad-a clerk's work for about and they turied out te le just what were respect and dismissed with kindly promises t o°,la "el" ir"ntitse t?
six months, and was beginning te thiu k wanted. I believe that I nught have been of helip. our'. f from homespun or

sboi~tgetf Pc<onm o or fine yanm.that I nover shoùl~dget a chance te de keeping books to-day in somie little back This norning, seeing that~ the lavyer was Th mostracetica knitter on the
anything else, though I lad seized every office at fifty dollars a month if I hadn't already occupied wvith- othuer's, she seated . a . i canne o rt nt.
opportunity thlat I could make or fnd to caught at that chance. A man lias got to eIorself -. to await luis leisure. Unfortu- MaStron. DuraeSme rnayp.
tell the hlead mon of the firm that was be faithlful and hoanest and ready in order nately,'tlue chair she seiected was brknen ,,ddo apartiei a,
ready te tryny hand at anything they had to get takon mebo a frn on huismerits-that and huadbeen set asidé as useless , cardon GcarhartDaas but., Canaan
a mind te giv ne. Summer-himo came goes ivithout saying. But I don't believe Thée esdlt vas tihatho fell in a 'ther utiî o is paver.
around, and things ivere a's dull as dull. that I should ever have become a partner awkwail mann'er, ascattering - lier paers
The rest were all going off on their vaca- ini that house, as I did a yearafter that about ýhe floor. The lawyer looked SIournaon2eln
tions,and ah lastny turn came. I packed tinme (and that avis the beginuing of ny with a quick eye at the boys, Defore miing Pret care s slk rrngea, o âe,
iy trunk early in the morning, and iad success), if I hadni't seeni y chance and himself, te sec what they would do. a 'fn and as5e uunese -'aine,tc.; lei' , et. ne

written my friends te expect ne by the had the courage, in the face of inexperience Charles Hart, after ai amused survey f A o o stn'
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first train that left that city after offce and- a knovIedge thmat I had no speciail the fall, turned aside to hide a laugh hie wareu. n one-hleguarprie, writ for c Ial,
hours that night. I felt pretty bine ivhen ground frexpecting favrs, ho snap ah it." could not control.nS &o.,nn,

I wrote, too. -I knew they would all ask These sentiments were warmnly indorsed Henry Strong sprang to the woman's
ne how I vas gotting on, and I wasn't by every man vho was present.-Cristian side and lifted lier te lier feet. Then,
getting on at all. I had made- up ny Union. carefully gathering up lier papers, hc SentFreieos.
miind that I had been a fool to think I1ever politely landed thm to lier. Her pro- rurepiy ers beforo uenoing for e. eeo r PiB-
should be able te do anylaw business any- ALLm'ATCHES COMPASSES. fuse and ranbling thanks served only te Co., Bblo cieusc A ran 3Y . LEoNARD
vay. I thought, vithl see show ofreason, A few days ago I was standing by an increase Charles' amusement.
that if I really had auy stuff in me some of American. gentleman *hen I expressed a After the lady hiad told huer customary
tlese smart men at the office vould have wish to know which point vas the nuorth. story, te vhich. the laiyer listened with
found it out by•this time and would haitve Ho at oncepulled out his vatlh, looked at overy appearaneo of attentioi, e escorted
given mie somnething to do. Well, noon it and pointed to the north. I asked huin huer te the door and sIe departed.
passed, and it rai along te three o'clock. viether ho lnhd a compass attached to .his Then he returned te the.boys, aid, after
Ih iras a hot day, and I w-as beginning te watch. " All watches," lue replied "are expressing pleasure at having formed tieir -

think thaït it vas time I was clearing mny copasses." Then he explained to nie how acquaintance, hie dismissed them.u. The THIE NoIRTHERN MESSENGER Is prîntedaontadpub-
desk, %vhen I saw the hend of the firn this was. ''Point the oleur hand te the next day the teacher was informed of the i alnesovery foriniglît 'i Nos. 321 andi323

coming toward my desk. .My hearh began sun and the south'is exactly half way be- occurrence, and told that the schlarship n business eonIounenations sho ho aaressed "Joen
te lent. I felt seoehow as though .some- tween the heur and the figure XII. on the would be given to Henry Strong, with the nougann 'andalieters toileoadtorshonia be
thing iras goinug te happei. 'Sec lere,' waitch. For instance, suppose that - it is reîmark : "No ee se well deserves te o be addree 'Enitor of iue *Noriern Messenger.
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